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tbe ne%% Two (Cen. tag well. 'lle
golden boarcis dissolvud ef yore in
profltle.ss sacrifices to the demon of
P'ostal Revenue mav now be învested
in the suibstanitial tbings that a liuiigrv
student needs. M any, bio\%e\er, wvbo
bave hierctofore indulged tbeîuiselIves
in an annual corresi)endeîlce w~ill snai
at tbe baii and increase tbeîr otput
of letters to one a inonth. But let uIs
be frugal, truistiîgi to telepatby and
sucb tbings to supplement the short-
cornings of a lean I)ocket-book. Ail
\ve \'ant nom, from tbe poivers of tbe
laiîd i±s more books and papers for
tbe librarv, miore- seats, arnd tbe
sbio\\er batbis Just a little expansion
will suit our taste.

ÇOUITE. imnportant changes have
beeîî made in tbe timie-table for tbe
1resent term. 'lle two-hour lectures
by tbe Principal on Tuesday and
Tbursday afterîîoons wvill be fuil of
interest for loyers of tbe psycbologi-
cal aspects of literature. StilI tbere
are few, perbaps, amiong us w-ho can
bc keycd Up to such e ithiusiasii- as
to last out two consecutive hiours
under the strain wvicb a solid subjcct
solidly tîeated involves. Tbe normal
brain bias interv'als of slumber during
the secolI(l hour, iii sonie :Dases a\%ak--
ing, frorn its lethargy only under tbe
stimulus of upigriami or wvit. Never-
theless %ve oughit to be able to stand
it if the 1riacipal can. And it cani be
cotifidleiitl- exI)ected tliat hie and we
may succeediiad juistinigouiractivitius
to tlh1e tic\\ conditionîs, or thiat another

distribution of tiiuxî- niay be found
teasible. [,\) h'ours wvill ilet appear
a 1lng tine for a lecture, \%-lien it is
reîieînibered hoiv Gernîan lecturers
have l)eeI tîow ti nlold themin-
selves for four hours at a time. 1In
stuch extrenie cases the speaker caîî
biell) hiimmseif out \vith consî(lerable
pbysical drill, wh'ile bis beuarvrs gradu-
ally stiffen and î>etrify in tbecir scats.
Iw\\o heurs is not so long.

LI\ the study ïcf Literatuirc an(]
1edagogics \ve are continually nieet-

ig %vitb and using such phlrases as
"a;ccord îng to nature,' or '*law of

nature." Nature poetry is frequerîtly
conitrasted with a so-callud artificial
poctry. Somne tbinlc for a moment
and( lisc(>ver that ail] oetry is ardi-
ficial. In, genç>val there is -veat con%-
fusion of ideas as to \vliat " nature
l>octry " is. Only a v'ery great or a
very bold mnan would venture to
define it even broadlv, but some
obscutities rnav bc cleared awav hv
an exposure of a misconcel)tiOfl 0f

natuire thiat seciins to be isre.
The error of trcating, Nature as

somciitthingi external to man îq a most
unhiappy oIIe. It corresp)onds to the
false conception of Science as -1\-
le(le of everytbing less important
than manl, bis tbouglits and bis works.
Nature is regarded as sirnply the
lanidscape that we humiiaii bein-s look,
out upon. Tbe " we "and the *' look-
ing out ' d ci ot cotmnt as part of
Nature. ibose wblo force an extrcniu
interpretatio * i on the lines of \Vords-
%vorth, wliere lie says:

Oile impjulsé- fromn a Vernal wu"l-
~ytuach uls more of mmuim.

Of mo<ralI vvil alid of gol'1
Tlàiii. îIl th, -sages k&ait,

nieg-lect to notice that theim ls

does iiot corne to the barbarian, \Niý
bias no pilcd up) treasure of bo oks t )


